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THE VETO.
Thb President yesterday vetoed the new Freed
men's Bureau bill. The bill had been framed
with ejX'clflo reference to avoiding the main
objections ureed by the Executive to the former
one. It failed, however, to secure his approval.
The message is in the main a repetition of that
Of the 19th of February lust

The bill, upon beintr returned to the House of
Representative", where it originated, wailmme
diately passed over the veto by a vote of 104 to

33 the entire Republican strength present,
except Raymond, of New York, vot'nf for it.
The bill was at once sent to the Senate, where,
after a few characteristic remarks from Mr.

IIendbicks and Mr. Saulsbcry, It was also
passed by a vote ot 33 to 12, the Chairman de-

claring it to have received the constitutional
majority, and to be a lav, notwithstanding the
Objections of the President.

But two ol our JSew York contemporaries
refer to the matter. Speaking of it, the Tribune
sajs:

"The prompt action of Congress in passing
the Freeduien's Bureau bill over the Presidential
veto makes that document a mure expression ot
Presidential opinion. Xue bill is a law ot the
land, and beyond any areumeut of ours. We
think Congress acted wi n wise intrepidity, and
we ee no arumueut or tne President important
enough to have delayed the measure a single
day.

"Mr. Johnson's message is in hotter temper
than most ol his publications. He makes the
objection that tais bill is unnecessary by reason
ot the Civil Rights bill, which, although not
plcatant to the Pres dent, was even more so
than the present measure. 1'he danger ot mili-
tary law and uiiliiarv tribunals are dwelt upon
with an emphasis that soeuii strange when we
remember ibat the writer lound warrant enough
in military judgment to summarily hang rive
men and one woman. The Pr&udont s dislike
to military tribunals receives a certain amount,
ot our sympathy. We are anxious to
see our army swords turned into plou?h-sharc- s

and prunnig-hooks-, and our traily
apparelled soldiers doing good work in
the open larni lands and torests of the
Northwest. We thiuk the President could
have done this by giving tbe negro his
only weapon of sclt-detcu- e the ballot. A
voting citizen is not oiten oppressed. The tulis-ma- n

ot sutlrage has a strange influence over
politicians and public men. Impartial sutl'rasre
would have made the negro the equal of the
wnlte, abundantly able to defend himself and
fight his way in the world. Tne President has
re I used this. We charge htm with having para-
lyzed the cause of impartial sutti ace, aud made
a new con'est lor its realisation necessary. Ha
hasthiown his Admiu strati m against it, making
an ignoble test among his followers, an i carry-
ing out it possible, In a more oli'ensive way, Mr.
Buchanan's policy towards Lecorupton. He
made the negro helpless, noi her free nor slave,
but the nondescript Ireedman. He placed him
in the condition of dependence that dematided
the protection given by the Freedmen's Bureau

ill.
"The evil that President Johnson laments is

an evil ot hi own creat on. We do not say that
tbe people of the South, as a body, are the op-

pressors ot the black race. Ve have had too
many conspicuous examples of humanity and
kindnees, on the part of leading Southern men,
to permit ourt-elve- s to make this charge. But
we have aloo teen and the Piesident is a wit-

less a spirit ot caste, of enmity, race warring
npou race, and laborer upon laborer, Pndlnz in
murder and lapiue. There are cltsses in the
Couth who show towards the neero the envy
that cannot bear to see its fellows rise, and
the chagrin ot oiBappointed mastery. Because
they cannot own the negro body and soul,
they would either slay hlra, or make hi portion
mlierable upon the earth. If this were other-
wise, does the President regard it a good
democracy for one clans to live oulv upou the
generosity ot another Is it consistent with
republican Institutions for tbe negro to have no
hope of advancement but what rests with the
barity of his t'or.uer masters t How long would

It have taken Andrew Johnson d or laboring
man to have become President If, becaus s of
his poverty and laoor, he had bpen turnei over
to tne kindness ot rich neighbors ? It was be-

cause he received ustic3 that ho rose. Give the
black man justice and he will advance himself.

"The crime of tbe Presidential policy lies in
his cowardly surrender to the slave spirit the
fruits ot our victory over the slave power. Tliis
one step was the easy, latal descent. We
can think ot EOthing more aptly illustratiug tne
Presidential policy than that of the siaoin
Holy Scripture, who found themselves pos-
sessed wiln devils. The evil spirit would not
depart, and they rushed into the sea. The
Pretident has been Leading towards the
sea with mad velocity, and this message is
another sad but unmistakable step."

The Herald says:
"The Freedmen's Bureau bill, extending the

jurisdiction of the law for two years longer, was
vetoed by the President yesterday, and upon tha
same grounds that be objected to the original
law ot last FeDruary, adding, however, as an
additional reason for vetoing the present la v,
tbe testimony furnished by the reports of Gene-
rals Stekdman and Follebton that the treed- -

men were grossly abmed by tLe azentsot the
Bureau, and tnat the operations of the law
eenemllv nroved a lailure. Under these c:ir
eums'.aDoes President Johnson decided to veto
the bill; but as might be expected, the radical
Congress almost insant.lv. with indecent nasi".
passed it again over his veto. The bdl having
come origluhllv from the Houso, the veto mes
sage was sent to that body by the President,
and was there overridden b.' a voto ot one bun
dred aud four to thirtv-thre- e. It was then sent
to the 8cnat without a moment's delay, and
the veto was there set aside bv a vote ol thirty-thre- e

to twelve three Senators not voting.
The Freedmen's Bureau, there'ore. with all its
extravagant expenditure, its wholesale looDiug.
and cruelty to the uuhaunv negro, is to remain
in operation, despite the honpst protest of the
President and the general condemnation of the
people,"

A Proposal to Put Rebels Into the
Cabinet

The New York Daily News, notorious as a vio
lent Rebel sheet during the whole war, calls
upon the President,in reconstructing bis Cabinet,
to call to it one or more "Southern statesmen."

It says: "We must depend upon Southern votes

jd Southern inflaence for the realization of the
Intentions of the Philadelphia Convention.
Whv. then, should Dot representatives of the
HMith assist in the Executive Councils while

ihe battle Is being fought V

Te "Southern statesmen." to whom tlio Neuit
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alludoa are such men m Bbbokinbidqb, Davis,
Wihh, II (inter, Maeon, etc. Would It not be a

choice sight to see one or two such traitors as
those sitting a Cabinet officers at Wash inatont
The eflrontry which enables this oraa of the
disunion Democracy to make such a propaii-tio- n

la one of the "situs of the times."

The Redemption of Italy.
rncssiA's thundering legions upn the bank of

the Elbe, and beneath the shadows of the Giant
Mountains, have accomplished that for Italy
which her own brave sons had failed to do upon
the banks of the Po aud tbe Mlncio. "The
man ol blood and iron," the German absolutist,
Bismabk, has proved the liberator of Italy.
Not the Quadrilateral, but the passes of the
Bohemian mountains, have become the gateway
to Venetia.

"Italy has been struoeling against foreign
domination for a thousand jears, and in vain,"
68 id old Mettcbnich in 1815. But the long
ccntest bids fair at last to be put to rest, and
the spirit of Italian Latlonaljty seems abo.it to
renlize its dream of ccntur'pj in a free and
united Italy "from the Alps to tho sa."

The offer of the Emperor of Austria to cede
Vcnelia to the French Emperor will doubtless
be accepted; but Louis Napoleon will take the
priw only to transfer it to its riahful owner,
the Italian people. It hud alrealy been rumor .'J,
beloie this otler of Fbanci? Joseph was m
that Italy had offered to France tbe inland of
Sardinia as an inducement for such intorvantlon
as should secure to her the popsnssiou of Venetli.
Whether the French Emperor will hold Vicroa
Emanuel to his offer, if such an one has been
made, remains to be seen. It is also a matter
of some doubt whether tho secret treaty which
doubtless exists bet wren Prussia and Italy will
admit o the latter's withdrawing from the con-

test while Prussia keeps the field. Still, in any
event, we look upon the trans'er of Venetia to
Italy as inevitable. With the victorious hists
of Prussia pushing down towards Vienna over
the dtbiis of Austria's finest army, led on by
her ablest general, and threatening the very
throne upon which Francis Joseph sits, be is
in no condition to prolong the contest with
Victor Emanuel and Garijaldi. We assume,
therelore, that the unity of Italy is an accom
plished tact.

The recovery of Vcuctia will leave but one
more "vexed question" m the way of Italian
progress, and that is the questiou of the tempo
ral power of the Poie. It is impossible that the
anomaly of this impenum in imperio, this
power within a power, should much longer
continue to exist. Long ago the Italian people,
left to themselves, would have made Rome
the capital of a spiritual empiie only.
An important step towards tbe settlement
of this question has been made dar-
ing the present contest by the secular-
ization ot the monastic establishments through-
out Italy. The Government, during the discus
sion of this measuio, placed it not upon econo-
mical grounds, but upou higher moral and poli
tical consideration. Doubtless it had its eve
upon this very matter of the overthrow of the
temporal power of the Pope.

We feel confident that tho hour of Italy's re
demption, political and religious, is at hand.
That laud, so long renowned tor all th it is great
Ttud glorious in human achievement, is about to
renew its youth.

"Ii.von now the flame
Burst forth where ouoe it burnt so glor.ously,
jDd, dyine-- , left a splendor Jiko tho day,
That like tbe duv diffused Itself, and still
B eBsts tne eurtli the light of renms, virion,
G ea.ncsg iu thought auu act, con-emp- t ot death,
God-lin- e example !"

These Prussian needle guns are doing gool
service tor humanity. That rugged, herce
Bismabk is God's Instrument in a grander work
than tbe conquest of the Duchies or the aggran
dizement of Prussia. Consciously or uncon- -

scioufcly be is the apostle ot progress, not of
reaction, and is building up the cause of the
people rather than that of their oppressors.

A Consolation in Hot Weather
We have few truer maxims than the one which
inlorms us that misery loves company. While
we are undergoing the process of a geutle par-

boiling, it is a positive satisfaction to see by the
telegiaph that all our neighbors are as hot, and
some far more so th in are we. With a humanity
which reflects great credit on tho Associated
Press, no despatches of the condition of the
thermometer in the mountains is furnished
that only the cities bear evidence. It is a relief
to know that we are two degrees lower than at
Washington, and tour than In Allentown. In
order to cheer the disheartened, we append a
table which will show how the weather has
been on the 16th of July lor four years:

0 4. AI. 12 M. Zr.M
73 85 8

i t7 80 81
72 78 7d

i 80 H 93

1R68,
18fi4
1S66
loGti.

We give a list of the hottest days known since
1830:

Dearest
1831 --June 1 and 2.... D5 1S47-J- uW 18 l
lhaa-Aug- UBt 7 87 1848-J- ulv 27 91
Ibi4-J- uly 10, 28 27... 93 1849-Jl- yl8 91

Auuut 7 95 lrt50 June 20 91
1S5 Aui8t 12 9liUr,2-Julv- 22 9J
JN8b July cO 88 18ia-Ju- no 21 Hi
1SM7 - August 1 K'.l lulv. n- -.

18B8 Juue .9, Ju v 9.. 93 Ju v 17 91
Julv 10 9(1 Jnlv fit

lC9-J- ulv 28 87 Julv 22... " ! 91
1841 July 26 90 1855 J tne at 91
145 July 13 9i JuylS !)7
1840 July 11 96 July 20 9J

The tollowing table will be found of interest,
showing as it does tne average range of the
thermometer tor 15 days m July for five years:

1A M. bP. Af.
1862. ... 68 53 79 06
18li8. ... 70 02 75 00
IK'4. ... 6J2t) 79 01
1806. ... 0913 7,3
Aggregate for four years 276 88 309 05

A vera ire for four year' ti9 22 77 68
1806 73 60 8413

Grea erin 1860 4 28 6 47
The following was tho state ol the thermometer

yesterday in our neighboring cities:
Baltimore 95-1- 00

Allentown 94103
AiDanv 100-1- 04

BoctoB 94 inn
Jiew YorK 80 94

It is a consolation for us of Philadelphia to
know that any how we did not surpass Albany.

Appropbiatb Selbotion. Tho Democrats of
Ohio have elected Gborob II. Pendleton as one
of their delegates to the Philadelphia Conven-
tion. This is altogether appropriate. Mr.
Pendleton was the candidate for

in 1864, of the party which declared tbe war
a "failure." lie was put on the ticket at the
special representative of tbe Peace men.

The New York "rimes" Erratic.
Mb. Henry J. Raymond's political course is like
that of some brilliant luminary, which, while
it moves rapidly, Is apparently governed by no
law, human r divino. A few days since he
slated iu tbe Union caucus (hat ho was not to be
read out of the Republican party; that be was a
firm and true member of that otgnnl7.atlon. In
the 2tW this morning we find the following
editorial attack on the memoors of the party in
Congress.

"The 'injunction ot secrecy' has been removed I

The proceedings of the Congressional cause
are revealed 1 And what a revelati .nl I In
sprit ana language one can almost imagine
himself reading a chapter in French history.
The Comedeiate conspirators in Cauaia, wnea
arranging for tne asasinatiou of Lincoln,
Sbwakd, Johnson, and Stanton, need not havo
been more bitter or denuneiatorv. Tneir hatrod
of PreMdent Johnson, though deadly, whs not
more violently expressed. There is this marked
dillrrcnc, however. The Conk-derate- had
reasons for hating Andre Johnson. Ho hi.l
nobly and boldly resistnd secession and rebel-
lion. He stood tirmly bv the Givornment, the
t oretitu'ion, and tbe Union. The wariare of
Congress upon the President i unfounded and
wanton. Its leaders cousp red against htoi In
advance of any action Institying or excusing it.
lheir nrst step, in caucus, when the seion
oncuid, was to create a boa'il 'Committee of
I il teen.' by which political lcgulation was
shaped and controlled."

Rather strong words, considering Mr. Ray-
mond joined in the caucus, and by joining
ae,retd to abide by its decision.

In an aduitlonal letter signed "R.,'' evidently
from tbe pen of the editor, a terrible plot is
revealed. tee how the "Little Villain" gloats
over the revelation

"You may have noticed tho passage in the
House, a lew davs since, of a resolution oifjred
by General Paine, ot Wisconsin, calliu on
tue States to organise, diocipiine, anl equip
tl.eir inilttia, aud directing that two-third- s ot
the arras, oianauce, and ammunition now
under custody of the GeLral Government be
attributed among the States the distnb.nioa
among the loyal. Slates lo take place immedi-
ately, and that among the 8 atc9 latvly in

to be postponed until further orders.
The resolution came up trom the Committoo
on Mildary Affairs and was pushed to a vote,
without debato or delay, under the previous
question. It at'racted as little atteuti in in
Congress as it has In the country, and the
public will doubtless receive with incredulity
tne assurance that it was intended, bv tnose
who iecuied its passage, as the tirst step to wards
piepniation lor another civil war. Although no
dt bole was had upon it, members were urged
to vote lor it by direct conversational appeals
on the floor on the part oi the tew who were
privy to its introduction. Some were told that
it was nece8sar to enable th Southern loyal, s 9
to protect themselves; otherf that it was simply
a matter of detail in tha War Dmartment;
others that the arms must be taken out of the
bunds of the PieMdent; and others that it was
proposed at the instance of the Secretary of
War. An appeal was made by Mr. Kasson,
ol Iowa, to ailow decate upon i', as it seemed
to be a matter of importance but this was
refused.

"Most ot the loading and reflecting radicals in
Congress take this view ot tlie polit cal future:

It the fall elections result iu tbe choice of
Northern Democrat! enough to constitute, when
added totne members I'rom tho Southern Stages,
a niajority of the House, they assume th-i- t this
majority, thus constituted, will churn to be the
Congress, and will act accordingly; and that
they will be recognized by the President as the
body to which he will Bend his message, and
whose serious be Will, if the necesity shiuld
arise, protect by military force. Thev assert,
on the other hand, that the Union member
from the loyal Slates it they constitute a ma-
jority from those States will claim to be the
onlv legal Congress, aud will, if necessary,
invoke an insurrection of the people to main-
tain tbem in that position. Tney do not in the
least conceal their purpose, in the event ot mien
a collision, to appeal to li roe, and to Mrlve the
lival Congress, with the President aud his
Cabintt aud supporters, into the Potomac,1 to
use 'he language of one 01 the ablest and most
binccre ol their number."

If the concoction and circulation of such foul
falsehood, for the purpose of damaging the
pnrty, is the proper work of one who proclaims
himrelt a member and supporter, we have only
to say, "May Heaven save u from our friends."

Repudiating Iu
Thb rew York Lvtnmg Fost thus washes its
hands of the Convention to assemble here iu
August:

"lue nona, tnis morning pre-
tends That the jboaiing FoM approves of the
rmiuaeipma uouventiou. Tins is wrong; the
jLieitmcj j-c- only maintains the right ot people
to nolo conventions treejy, ut thtilr own plea-sui-

to utier their sentiments before the co i a- -
try, and make known their wishes and numaset,.
ana by all such lawiul means to influence public
opinion in their favor. The hvening Post hu
never, like some ol its contemporaries, approved

a policy not yet declared, or endorsed
in Diana, as a ousiness man would say."

The Commercial Adoertiaer, too, wishes to be
counted out. It says:

"The Tvond classes this paper araoug those
wuica taor' tno I'uuaacipnu Convention. We
certainly favor that Convention in t:ie sense of
having ho objection to its meeting, but we have
no belief that it will do anv good. It will bu a
Democratic Convention, fflre and simple, und
its dtclarutions will be platitudes, sooth ng to
tbe coi servative mind, but incapable of exert
ing any influence, xue ltepuulican oaitf
represents the dominant sense of the North;
tnat party is radical; the Johnson men in it
can uc toio ott on tne lingers. The pirty is
opposed to the Prcbident's policy, and while it
is tar irem right in Its treatment ot the auestioa
ol recou-tructio- it is far nearer in line with
conect principle than are those who sustain the
White lloufe policy. There mav be a f

'couserva'ive' Republicans who expect tbe
organization of a new and strong party at
I'niladelpbia. They will find, however, that the
Lieuiocrais win not surrender their nam?, nor
will tbev abaudon their principles, or allow
Republican perverts to lead off in the meeting.
As e obsTved the other day, those who listea
to tbe voice of tbe Dem crat.c charmer mujt
cafct in their lot with their ancient enemies, aud
taae sucn piaces as men pew entertainers mar

to them. Thev will be pursded syste-
matically and ostentatiously, but the 'rioboneJ
ox' will 'coldly furnish forth the 'marriage
least' he will not be the object either of
worship or piomotion.' "

I.ovalty in Texas.
Wk have before us a copy of the Houstoa
Texas Daily Evening Star, dated June 15. A.

pood part of the paper is takon up with the
desciiptlon of a great firemen's parade, which
came off in that city the day bo'ore. It was
participated in by companies from Galveston a)
well as by those in Houston. We copy the
Star's description of the feature of the celebra-
tion which well Illustrates the loyalty of that
portionof the South. It says:

'I 'Houston Engine No. 3,' a new company, had
a simple but beautiful large wreath of flowers,
suspended over their engine. In view of the tact
that they have lust organized, they deservegreat prulse for their appearance.

" 'Hook and Ladder' was last in the order of
marching, blue flannel snirts and black pants
being their uniform. Their truck was drawn by
four white horses, upon which was arranged
a canopy, upon which was placed a monument
in menu ry ol the 0"U federate dead, npou which
was seated a beautltul young girl, mourning for
the 'dead nation' aud Its martyrs. She was
dressed in red, white, and red, with craps over
the stars which, represent the Southern Slates.

She wore manacle on her hands, with chains
at hrr feet, is Indicative o the condition of hnron native land. 8'ie did not represent the
Goddess 01 Liberty (as some ot tho Federal oltl-cer- e

supposed ), but the South, tbe down-trodde-

the oppressed South. It was painfully bem-titu- l

and touching, an I reminded us ot Andbo- -

ma rrtB lying chained nod weeping lor Her lord.
' Tbe procession, tollowel bv private curnaios

and citizens, alter marching through the prin-
cipal streets of the city to the tune of 'Dixie'
und other appropriate airs, reptrrod to the
Market Square, wnere it was dismissed."

In another part of tho paper, speaking of the
celebration, the editor sass:

"The day passed off with much harmony and
good leeling, until the different tire companle
started in procession. They all turned out beau--

tiiuny ucc "rated witn wreaths. nowrs, ana ever
greens, while the greatly to bf admired Hook
and Ladder Company came out bearing a One
monument, dretsed oft" in deep mourning, in
memory of the gallant Confederate dead. This,
we are to sav. cave some little offense to
our militHry rulers, and brought forth remarks
trom some ot incni wnicn, to some extent,
marred the pleasures ot th evening, and even
introduced Itself into th9 circle of tho merry
dance, to tho great annoyance, not only of the
msle portion of O'.r community, but of tho fair
ladles ho thought fit to honr tho terpslcho-rea- n

hall with their smiling aud lovely faces."
What a hardship it is, truly, that these pa

triotic Tcxans, who so mourn tho "dead nation,"
are not permitted to make laws for the loyal
people of tbe United States! We think a little
further reconstruction will not bo amiss in their
case.

CHESTNUT ST.

rAMlLY SEWING-MACHIN- Es

SPECIAL NOTICES.
18't the Third Page for additional Special Xottcei.

gpMUJAVIRO.-W- E COPY THE FOLLOW-hif- t
meritorious notice or this (dostlned to be)

delicious penume Horn Forney's Prrtt:
SlrjAVino. 1 lils delicious new perfume for the

handkerchief, prepared by Messts. B fc O. A. yVR'.GHT,

CIIEbMJT Ftreot, Is without a rival for delicacy, dora-billt-

and richness. In fact, ot all natural penumoj
the tragrant Jlujuvlro (of Busalan orlRin) may bo callod
tbe quirtofstnee. For sale by all the principal druggists
everywhere. 7 14 6m 4 b

T COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

Fourth District,

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,

OrFICE, SPRING GARDE HILL, )
toil. 1I11KTEEN1 II AND 8PKIKO GARDEN, I

Philadelphia, July 17, 1866. )

Notice Is hereby given to all persons residing or doing
business in tbe FOURTH COLLECTION DISTRICT,
embracing tho Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Twenboth,
Tventj-flr-- t, Twenty-fourt- h, and Twenty-Seven- th

Wards, that the Annual Tax lor 18G3, upon Incomes,
Liccntes, Pianos. Watches, etc., Is now dae, and will be
received at this Office without penalty, until the 28th
day of July inclusive.

BENJAMIN II. BROWN,
7 17 10t COLLECTOR.

PKPARTM1CNT OP PUBLIC HIGH-
WAY 6 Ofiice S. W . comer ol WAlSUf anil

FIF1I1 fetrecU.
PniLADELrniA. July 16, 18G6.

NOTICE TO co.VlllA. T0H3.
Pented Prouosais will be eceiveJ at tbe Office of the

Chiei Corutiiliwluueroi Highways until U o'clock M. on
MOMMY. 2;id iiuit , lor tue construction 01' a Sewer ou
tl.e li.e 01 WhUiui t. trom me Hewer nownnn.
RtructtU on Neteutcen.b street t toe east ine of

Birefi. 10 do uui 1 01 Dries, circular in xorm,
i b t cltar inriile diameter 01 two leet six laches, with

such Inicu and manholes us may Le directed uj the
Lhiei Dtjineer aLd Hurt e or.

1 be undi rsianiilng to bo that tbe contractor shall take
bill prepmeil against the property fronting 011 said
Kexer 10 tbe aim un tor seventy-fiv- e centi lor . acb linealtoot ct irout tn euch side 01 tue street as so muub cashpaid ; the ba ance to be pa'd by tbe clt .

All biddrm aro invited to be present at tbe time and
pluce ol openlna the aid proposals

ta.b (iroposal wilt be accompanied bv a certificate
that a bond ha been tiled in the Law Department as
dlMCieo bv crtllrance 01 May It, 1HD0

If tbe lowest bidder shall not execute a contract within
five days utier th- - work in aw&iileil, be will be deeme j as
Ueciii.lLg. and wl 1 be e d liable on bU bond for tbe cv

between hi bid and the next higher bid.
Specifications maybe bad at tbe Department of Sur-

veys, which will be strictly adben-- to
W. W. SWEDf.E Y,

7 17 3t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

NOTICE.-APPLICAT- ION HAS
been made lor thA renewal nr thn fnllnwitur

THY l.OMIS AMI CfciniFICTKS OF STOCK,
drawn to ti e subscriber's order, anu stolen trom his fire-
proof, June 3 INK), VIZ. I

l ily 6 per cent (new, Nos. 12 432 12 4 3. 12,464,
12 4Hit C.emiamown Kank. Nos 14u7 Mllfti Common.
wea.th Hank. No. 80; Arch -- t. 'Jlmnre No 243; Point
j:eeze rara. jvo lb; unp mining uom )ny, o. till

All 1 erven 9 are cautioned against receiving tbe same,
6 1tman Caspku UEFi'.

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.
That we make tne Mtrnua Oxlrl num. unit ail.

nilniMcr It In tbe artiest and most ellectual manner,
lMtim iiatlouts und lie meiiioai profusion will test! v.
it our Rpeclali v. Come to beadquaiters. Oltlce No.
Id' lAli.lH OlITO 7 14SW6t

55? iEV l'EKFUMli FOll I11E llAA'DKKKClllKF.

Pbalon's "Xitrtit Blooming: Cereus."

Fhaleu's "Nlirht Itloomlatr Cerens."

Pbalon'a "Xlgbt Blooming; Cerena."

Pbalon'a "HHfflil Blooming- - Cereaa."

Pbalon'a "JMtrbt Blooming- - cerena."

A most exquisite, c'elh-at- and Fragrant Perfume,
dlsill ed from the ri.reiind beautiful flower trom which
It takes iu name.

Uanutactnred only by 6 13 wi

PIIALON SOBT, New York.
BHW-'EEjO- CCUNTrBFEITa.

ASK FOB PHALON'8-TA- KE NO OHIEB.

REMOVAL.
THE OFFICE OF THE

COLLECTOR INTERNAL REVENUE,
Fit ST DIvri.IOT,

HAS BEEN BEM lVED F; OM Ko. 419 CHESNTT
tTBlET, 19

No. 247 South THIRD Street,
Eaat Side, corner of aTA, below Walnut

JOHN H TOOVBT,
1 11 It CoUector FUst Dlatrtot Penjuxlvania.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

rjX) BE rUBLISIlED NEX T SATURDAY

Dins. 11BNHY WOOD'S IfKW BOOK.
FBItTFD FEOM ADVANCE SHEETS. j

ELSTEU'S FOLLY, KLSTKR'SFOLLY,
EL8TER! FOLLY, ELSTER'S POLLY,
ELDTER'S FOLX.Y, E1.9TE1V4 FOLLY,

BY PI 119. IIKNRY WOOD,
BY Bill". HESRYWOOD,

Author of "Fast Lynn " "Verner'a Prile." "Oswald
Cray," " arfa nelrs," The Channtngs," etc

TLFTKR'K FOT.LT Is belnir crinted Month atithor's
Irani script and advance pruuf-rho- a. purobaoed bras
din ct iroin Ut. Henry Wooo an I will ba Issued her by
us In advauce ot the publication ol the work In fcurape

Complete in one large Duodecimo Vo.ume.

Price $150 in Faperor $2 00 in Cloth.
fend for onr Mammoth Ttoscrlptlre Catalog!.
AdUreaa al cab order,, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. rETERSON & BROTHERS,
No m I'HESNUT Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

AH Books spnt,poMat! paid, on receipt of retail orice.
A11NKW BOOKS are at FerEB.SONW. Clt4p

HOMES WITHOUT IIAND3, 8vo,
MM

ILAN!) AT LAST. ro..paoer 40

BTJNN1N J TI1K OAU.N iLKT. 12m. cloth al SO

PUv,TOUBU'HIO COPIES Of BOQER9' Cele-

brated Groups of War Statuary 17 subjects. Among
whlcb we mention. "Taking the Oath;" "One
V ore Shot," etc. Two sizes tor framing, or for tbe
Album, 20 cents eitch, at

O. W. PITCH ER'S
7 11 tutbs 3t Book.'Albom, and Photograph House,

No. 818 t'HESJiUr Street Philadelphia.
Bent by mall eyerj where on receipt ot price.

urpHE GRAND ADDITION TO TIIE GEO- -

OBAPBT OF INNER AFBICA MADE BT MR.
BAKER." SlB KODEEICK L AtUBOIIlSON, BABT.

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE ALBERT NYANZA,

GREAT BASIN OF THE NILE,

AND

Explorations of the Nile Sources.

BY

8A11UF.L WHITE BAKLR, M. A. F. It. 6. S.:

And Gold Medallist of the Royal Geographical Society.

With Maps, numerous Illustrations, engraved on wood.
br J. Coops', trom Sketches by Mr. Baker anl

Cbromo-Lltbogtap- h Frontispiece of the
Great Lakelrom which the Nile flows, and

Portraits of Mr. and Mra Baker beau--
tltully engraved on tteel, by

Jeans, after Photo-
graphs.

Inlvol ,8vo. Cloth, price tG.

A model of what book of travels should be.L-md- n

Saturday Review,

A book which everybody must read Nurth Britiih

fieviete.

AsoMacaulay rose among the historians, so Baker

baa arisen among the oxploters. L nd n Reader.

There is not a pnge in it that will not repay perusal,

and not a chapter that 1 not some way or other suggea

tlve. Undon Athenceum-

Charmingly written, lull as might be expected of Inci

dent, and tree lrom that wearisome reiteration of useless
facts which Is tbe drawback to almost a I books ol Alrl
can travel. London Sp'ctator.

No one who baa any leellngg to be moved can read
Mr. Baker's exquisite narrative without extending to
him an&bls noble wlte tho warmest sympathy. Lmdon
iiOview.

J. 13. LIPPINCOTT & CO.
7 14 3l4pl PUBLISHERS,

Nos. 715 and 717 MARKET Street.

PROPOSALS.
PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.

The Cnlted States Government having granted to
the Comir onwalth of Pennsylvania Land Scrip, repre-
senting 780 CCO acres ot Public Land, for the endowmont
ot Agricultural Colleges in this State, the Board of
Commissioners now offer this I and Fcrip to the public.

Proposals for tbe purchase of this Land Scrip, ad
d essed to ' The Board of Commissioners of Agricu-
ltural Land Scrip," will be received at tbe Surreyor-Oenetal- 's

office, at Harrlsburg, until Wednesday, August
IS 1866.

Ibis land maybe located In any State or Territory
bv tbe holders ot the icrip. upoa any of the unappro-
priated lands (except mineral lands) of toe United
States, which may be subject to sale at private entry.
Each piece of scrip represents a quarter fee 'ion of one
huLdred and sixty acres. Bids must be made as per
acre, and no bids will be leceived for loss than one
quarter section.

j he Scilp will be Issued immediately on the payment
of the money to the Surveyor General, one third of
which must paid within ten data, and the remaining

s within thirty duvs a iter notification ot tne
Acceptance of the bid or bids by tbe Board of Com-

missioners.
J. M. CAMPBELL, furvevor-Genera- l,

For the board of CommUoloners
IlABBlBBCBO.July 11, 1866. 7

m II B O U C H LINES.
THE NATIONAL EXPltM ANJ TKAN3PORTA- -

TION tOMPANY
Is now runrlng thiounh iin.s, by Seaboard Railroad
routes via Kichmoku, eluom, (.iiables- -

TOM , 0KTiOKBYtandKMOB.LANS
Since the recent aeciHlon of the Courts In Virginia,

additional routes have also leen opened to Warhum- -
TOM. t HAUlromaVlLLK, UOUPON8V1LLE, and 1.1TNOH- -

in to and other points on the i kamob and Alkxam-mi- l
a Kailhoad aud alfo to Btauiuk and points on

the VU'.UIMA l lSHTBAl. Bailboad.
'I hfil'oninunv Is prepared to receive

FKtlOlll. PA1 KOK, AND MONEY,
ln.ermedlate points.

'OurcerNo.WUAliK.T8trUeL
b p

7 11 10t General Buperlnteudcnt

pirilOVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHIUEJ
01F1CE, No. 023 CBESNUT STEEE7.

"LOAt 8EW1NU MiCIUNES, Repaired and
proved. f6 6 stuthn--

COBLISS 8TEAM-ENGIN- FOB SALE.
class, built by ( orllxs A Co . Providence;

cspaellv (I'Oltiie tiuntlred and twen y home power)
cyllliilcr 2li by 41 1 t fee diameter ch

tacv. In and aa good as now fan be
delivered a tonce. Addrtus HlKAal ENGINE, Itox No.
ma, 1 blladvlpula Post OHIO. 1 14 10t

$0,000,000
SEVEN PER CENT. FIRST-CLAS- S

First Morgage Bonds.

TBE NORTH MIflPOCBI BAILUOAD G0KF1HT
baa authorized as to sell their First Morgage Srven far
Cent Thirty year Bonds. The whole amount la I6.0M .Off,

Coupons, payable on the first days of JANCABT ajtl
JCLY of each year, ut New York.

Before oonsentln to thta Agency, we have mod
earrtul examination ot tbe merits of these Bonds, by
endlrg w tllinm Mltnor Roberts, and others, to resort

upon tbe conaltlrn and prosneo's ot the Railroad. TnWr
report is on file at our noe, and la hlghij Mtlslaotory.
We do not hesitate to lecomnr end these Bonds aa belnx
a first class security, and most safe and Judloloas In
vestment.

Tbe proceeds of these bonds will be used m extending
Road (alreadt complete 170 miles iLto North Missouri)

to the Iowa Ptnto line, wb. re It Is to conneot witb the
railroads ot Iowat and to also extend It w.tvrrd to the
Junction with the Pacific Railroad (at Leavenwotth)

nd other roada leading uo the MlMoarlBlver.se that
this mortgage of 06 0C0 COO will cover acompl tod nod

d Road of 889 miles In length, costing at
least fl6,0VO,t00 with a net annual revenue, after the
flnit yea ,ot overl,MX)0 0. or asum ncarl four time
beyond the amount needed to pay tbe Intotest on these
Bonds. Tbe luoorae of the Uoad will, of course, Increase
every year.

The Ballroad connects the great olty of Bt. Looli with
its two bunCred thousand Inhabitants, not only with
tbe richest portions ot Ml sourt, but wltb the 8tatea ot
Kansas ai.d Iowa, and the treat Pacific Bali roads.

To the first applicants wo are prepared to sell FIVE

HUKDBED THOUSAND DOLLARS, at the low rats

of EIGHTY CENTS, desiring to obtain a better pttoti

for the remainder. This will yield about 9 per cent.
'Income, and add 20 per cent, to principal at maturity.

Any Inrtber Inquiries will be answered at oar offloa.

JAY COOKE & CO,

7161m BANKERS,

No. 114 South THIRD Street.

GROCERIES.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF TEAS.
Have taken tbe Store

NO. 033 ARCH STRRET,
KO.033 A HC II SrilKET,
AO. 03!S AltCII STUKKT,

Chapman's former store, where they have opened am
lamense stock ot the purest

TEAS, COFFEES, AND PPICE9,
W hich they will sell at the very lowest market prices,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.
Only the best and purest goods sold.

TAFB NOTION!.
POSITIVELY NO MIBEPBEENTATIOJr

Of an article uufler any circumstances.
ALL OCR COFFEES BOOSTED

Without water, lard, ortreane.
The beet ti-t- i Oolong Teas In ths country.
I ry tne Tee Mixture of the American Tea CotnrauF,

the n os t delicious in the coKntry. at al 25.
Tbe very best uncolorcd Japanese Teas at tl 00, 111$,

and I1M.
Tbe best and purest roasted lo CoflVe, at 30 cents j tho

very best Impoitcd, 33 cents.
Ttebest aud purest Laguayra, Java, and Jamaica

Coffee in tbe country-Order- s

received, and sent free to all parts of the city
and country.

TIIE AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
7 lOtulbflttt No. 938 ABCCI htreefe

B.W. SMOKED SALMON.

JUST RECEIVED,

VERY FINE NEW SMOKED SALMON,

IN FINE ORDER.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 Mr 8-- cor. B BO AD and WALNUT.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR.
TIIE FINEST IN TIIE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH and TENTH Sts.

F OR GOOD BREAD
MnAiB I'nn

Ask your grocer for It.
Wholesale Agent. WHDJ CAKFEE.
7 li 1U H. E. ccr. CHEHMJI rnd fHOST bta.

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUKKS TETTKR.

EBYSIPELA8, ITCH, 8CALM BEAD, AND ALL
8KIN D1HEAHES.
WAKllAliTrD TO CUBE OB HONEY REFUNDED
For sale by all riugRlsts.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT:
No. 03 South THIRD Street,

At ove Cbe&nau
Price t etrti per bottle. 424lm4p

MAESHAL'3 SALE. BY VIRTI7B OVA
by the Hon. John Cadwalader. Judye

O' the Dlatiiot rourtol tbe Cnlted States In and for tha
Eastern l'l'ilctot 1'ennsvivanla io me directed will
be to d at pub io sa e to tne hlnhest and ben bidder tor
'""Iv J..tnem, ore POWH I,. SMOEH A CO . No.
11 oc'loek Mb,--

6t'
0U WEUNI;BIyAuu,tl.

tairola KIMklnick 8noklng Tobacco, 19 boxesToba.oo fcrans bon-l.ead- s To acoo Ho ap. 5 tleroeaTobacco crapa,l large Press, 1 (Jutting ataohlae, 1
Stove and Pipe.

P. O. FLLHAKTR,
TJ. h. Varshal Eautnrn Distriot pennylaola.

Fhl'adeh.ihla Ju y It. IWM 7 11 tu th slit

T OHT.--ON SATURDAY AFTERNOOoT, BB-- J
J tweor. Fourth and Chrwnut and Third anl Wa-

lnut a CU'FwIb UOLIIIIUIION atUched, marked
i be tinder will Lleasa retura tbe saiae. fo--M

WALNDT Btwet, r Ill


